July MSIG Meeting
Wednesday, July 8, 2020
Via Zoom
Attendees: George T., Rose R., Julia BR, Peter R., Bob N.
Announcements: No announcements
Chairman’s Report: 12-step calls have come in on the answering service, have been
passed along; MSIG needs information about in-person meetings and Zoom meetings.
Rose R. and Meg G. are working valiantly to update the information about meetings. AA
members should check MSIG website for most recent updates. George and Ginger are
working on staffing the office. They are waiting to hear from the Trustees of the building
about whether the building is open or not during the day. (Right now, whether the
building is open is hit or miss.)
Vice-Chair's Report: N/A
Treasurer’s Report: Ginger sent her report to George. MSIG received a donation from
a gentleman in Royal Oak of $1,000. We had $2,358.51 beginning balance in the
Checking account. $2,315.13 ending Checking account balance. There was $5,912.50
in the money market account. The total amounts of the checking and money market
accounts of $8,227.63 less the $2,400 prudent reserve leaves $5,827.63 Cash on
Hand.
Webmaster Report: Rose collected information from Peter R., and Bob N. regarding
meetings they know are open, and meeting in person.
Secretary’s Report: Nothing to report.
Institutions Representative:
Old Business: re money – New York needs support. If we had a quorum this month,
we were going to vote on whether to send money to New York or not.
George and Ole rebooted the new computer; it’s back online at the office.
New Business: Nothing
Roundtable Discussion: George will stop by Church of the Brethren to find out when
they plan to reopen. Julia will send a reminder before next MSIG meeting.
Closed with the Responsibility Declaration.
If any meeting attendees have corrections, clarification, or comments on the notes,
please contact me.

